Pulmonary surfactant function studied with the pulsating bubble surfactometer (PBS) and the capillary surfactometer (CS).
Two instruments, the pulsating bubble surfactometer (PBS) and the capillary surfactometer (CS), were constructed for a study of pulmonary surfactant's physical properties. The instruments study spherical surfaces as in alveoli (PBS) and cylindrical surfaces as in terminal conducting airways (CS). Phospholipids, pulmonary surfactant's main components, are amphiphilic and, therefore, spontaneously form a film at air-liquid interfaces. When the film in the PBS is compressed to a reduced area during 'expiration', the molecules come closer together. Thereby, a high surface pressure develops, causing surface tension to be reduced more than bubble radius. If these conditions, observed with the PBS are analogous in lungs, alveolar stability would be promoted. The CS was developed for a study of how surfactant has ability to maintain patency of narrow conducting airways. Provided adsorption is extremely fast, a surfactant film will line the terminal conducting airway as soon as liquid blocking the airway has been extruded. During expiration that film will develop high surface pressure (=low surface tension). This will counteract the tendency for liquid to accumulate in the airway's most narrow section. If surfactant is dysfunctioning, liquid is likely to accumulate and block terminal airways. Airway resistance would then increase, causing FEV(1) to be reduced.